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HEW OFFICERS OF IOUIILI I UUIIII mil Dealer Is Found
Dead In His Bed' ' County Uttices

Will Begin Soon
Buy And Operate.
C. & Y.JRailivay

riHznii of Davidson Couuty ' gener- -

REPORTED HERE
SEEKS 10 REMOVE

BUILDING WILL BE

OCCUPIED MONDAY.iiv anri esneclally those of easternUnder the direction of the State
a .Mimr iho firm of Scott Charnley.

i DAV1DS0I1 COUHTY

ASSUME COHTROL
AFFECT COUNTY

and southern Davidson will doubtless"
CASE BEGUN HERE

' John F. Smith, of this city, widely
known throughout the county for a
number of years as a dealer in horses
and mules, was found dead in bed at
his home on West Fifth Avenue about
nine o'clock yesterday morning.
Funeral will be conducted from First
'Methodist church tomorrow afternoon

well, known certified accountants of
Charlotte, will make &a audit of the hail with Joy the prospect, tnai a;

company will probably be formed at
ki.. nf Ttnvldson County, It was

once, or is now oin u, C. & Y. R. May Unitelearned . yesterday. Mr. Charnley
.... t,.r. Mnnrtav conferring concern at twe o'clock and Interment willI Dickens Welfare Officer $12,000 Case Over the

Armfieldand Griffithing the matter and a member of the
m hosln at once a enreful and follow in the city cemetery.With Southbound-Da-m

May be Built

the purpose ef purchasing ana con-

tinuing the operation of the Carolina
and Yadkin River Railroad. The
following story concerning the pro-

posal appeared in Tuesday' High
Point Enterprise: , '

First of Kind in the
State Unsurpassed in

Its Appointment
Lexington high school students

next Monday morning will move into
one of the best school buildings ever

Mr. Smith was thirty-si- x years old
comprehensive audit of all records of
u. nnIintv fnr the purpose of ascer- - Surety Bonds; and Burgin County

Attorney -
and leaves a wife and three children,
a daughter, Willie Veigh, about fif

iho AT.rt status of each branch Runtbllngs of movements that may
"Developments are following thickifl ulirnlnir an aitreement undr teen years old, and two younger sons,

Ralph and Moyer. He was a nativennr.nrt hichlv signincani aeveiup- -
unfavorable of tM;?'A. " and fast In the situation of, the Carv. loum nf North Carolina that itDespite the very county's condition Vients for Davidson county nave

olina & Yadkin River rawroaa, wnicnfrom variousweather many people Vhtn the work Is completed it is reached Lexington this ween, inw
i nn in An with the rescue and

of this county.
For many years Mr. Smith had

engaged In the purchase and sale of
horses and mules and had proven him

has been ordered sold by tne court,
ftor a. netltion to that effect hadparts of the county came to Lexing- -

expected that the audlw or a sum-n- r
u .ivlnr the concrete infor- - n.tnratlon of the Carolina ana uu

erected in North Carolina, when they
occupy their new quarters in the dis-

trict high school building on North
State Street. It is likewise interest-
ing to note that this is the first strict-
ly high school district in North. Caro-
lina to be placed in operation, in a
home of its own.

self a very successful dealer. He main

would not seek to remove irom mr
state courts any suits that, might be

brought against It. the National Surety
Company, Which Blgned the bonds of

J. lArmfleld and Zed Orlfflth, presi-

dent and cashier of the defunct Bank
of Thomasvllle, has now filed a mo-

tion to remove a suit brought by Re

been filed. Although no definite ac-

tion has been taken . regarding the
m.ttAr. 1t aonears now that the road

kin River Railroad and the building
of the Tallassee Power Company dammation no doubt aesirea oy

f the county will be
ton Monday for the inauguration

' the new oet of county officers. The

oath of office was administered about
- ... nnrVltYslB.

ins -
submitted or publication.

tained for a number of years stables
at both Lexington and Denton. For
some time he was associated with Foywill continue in operation after it is

Ph. .iidlt Is expected to snow ine purchased by some corporation
at Stafford's Mountain near tiis"
Rock.

Monday afternoon and Tuesday im-

portant meetings were held at the
chamber of commerce at High Point

ft Shemwell, having charge of the It required a special act of the
ten o'clock ana tne couin.jr v -

loners, sheriff, clerk and register got

down to business immediately.
approximate amount of fees coming

"Yesterdav afternoon a, meetingceiver Finch bond money-amountin-
g

to $12,000 to the. Federalim. from every source, im;iuui.. horse, mule and buggy department Legislature in the shape of a public
of that firm. A year or more ago local law before this high school dls- -was held in the chamber ef com-

merce rooms and at this meeting a....,i.r'. nniirt and the exact dispo
Court, it is learned nere. he and his then associates, Roby trlct idea could be accomplished. Itto discuss the disposition or me ru-

nf them. It Is hoped. During the afternoon the county

commissioners and the board of ff.

at wnicn
proposition is said to have Men pre- -

Before a foreign company can ao Una and Yadkin River Railroad, which 8wlnR and Henry Turner, purchased is under the control of the ,clty andntil bv i capiiaiiHis, the Cameron Hotel at Denton, which county to a certain extent, yet it is
was destroyed by lire several months independent in its control. A boardtime Jesse W. Dickens, of Silver Hill who agreed to purchase tne roaa ana

then rehabilitate it. ;; J I - :

also, among oher things, to show what
the operation of the county home has

been costing the county.
. The new county officials,- - coming
in; after the commissioners hatfe been

h ommslte ; party for sixteen

township, was elected as suiw....- -
. .. .,..1,11.. wnlfiire. succeeding, a,

"No agreement was reached at the

Is In the hands or a receiver
which must be taken over or aban-

doned at an early date.
It is reported that a proposition

was made there by President H. g.
Fries of the Winston-Sale- South-

bound Railway to the effect that if

business in North Carolina, it is said
the luw requires it to file with-th-

State Insurance Commissioner a writ-

ten agreement that it will not seek

to remove actions brought against it

to the Federal courts on the ground
of diversity of citizenship of the
n.rtle. at action. The companies

r. nu.riu who was elected clerk oi

ago. More recently the partnership of five trustees appointed by the
with Messro. Swing and Turner was county board of education have

trol of the school, but the bill requlr-M- r.

Smith hud made many friends ! ed that three of the Ave of the ori-l- n

the county by his genial personal- - ginal members of the trustees should
court. The vote for Mr. Dickens
was unanimous on the part of both years, desire to start with

,
a clean

meeting, howevtr, action oeing
until another meetinfc here

Friday afternoon at 1:15 o'clock, At

that time another proposition will
be Dresented by local Interests, i.

...r.i livlnir along tne line oi wslate as it were ana cra"
essary that there be a comprehensive ity, who regret very much his untlme- - be appointed from the then existing

ly end. I city school board of Lexington, Asroad between High Rock and Highentering the state for business un-th- e

jiiiii aoreement are saidaudit, so that tney may
"Several days ago the - Superior ?

Point would subscribe to iiu,
stock the corporation or interestsonnnW certain representatives in court of Oiulford county ordered that

boards. Mr. Dickons is a i.uu-- of

Churchland high school. Is super-

intendent of the Sunday school at
Holloways Baptist church and is a
young man of line personality ana
strong character. He was strongly

endorsed for the position to whlctt
h vim elected.

wX-t-
h rnmiina uoon whom service represented by Mr. Fries woum tur-nis- h

$450,000, giving 600.000 as

What point they are starting.

SKW RETOnDEB MEETS
PVZZLER IN FIHST CASE

hm.p Olive had a bunch of dl- -

the road bo sold at auction,: ana lo-

cal business and professional men
are now lining up their forces to see

Members of his family were up to future appointments of trustees
with Mr. Smith about midnight of the question appears to be a .little

and sought to quiet him. settled. The superintendent of the
After taking a rather large dope of 'city schools is also superintendent of
bromides, which are said to be harm-- ! the high school, but the elementary
less, he became more restful and re-- ! schools outside of the Lexington city
turned to his room. Mrs. Smith did limits remain under the 'control of
not seek to wake him early yesterday the county board of education as g,

believing him to be asleep. tofore. ,,

may be had in actions brought against
them.

However, It is understood now to
k h. rontantion of the surety com that the short line is bought ny a

working capital to tuke over .
rehabilitate the road, buy necessary
.oiling stock and put it into goodHhriff Bruce Talbert announced

. . j. ih.onirh In
the appointment of Charles W. Qll- -

ouerating condition.
company that will improve tne roaa
and continue it in operation. The
order of the court Was that it; be sold

pany in nuestlon that the North Caro- -

iL. iia ronnlrlne the agreement of
verso testimony to 't- -t famt that came before him.

ritlzons of Denton here yesterday7 . . .,i
but upon entering his room about This much by way of recapitulation.within 60 days. J t' 'which they were' a party Is contrary to

,h. r,nittiitlon of the United States. nine o'clock found that life was ex But the Interesting thing now so far

liam. of this city, as oiuo
and G. C. Loftln. of Thomasvllle, as
Jailor. Other deputies announced
Monday were' D. E. Horodlth, of
Thomasville, Daniel Laftln. of AI A

T n. Kimcl. of Arcadia.

It Is considered likely that the tlnct. He hnd evidently passed nway:tt:, tno community is concerned is the

Jtather it was eigni cases uu
mto one that confronted him Mon-

day morning seven negroes lined
up before the court to face the com-

mon charge of gambling by means of
playing a little "skin" down In Floyd

several hours before that time.,.v rnmnanv will find some oppo- -
"Business and professional men oi

High Point are of he opinion that
the C. & Y. railroad can be made a
paying proposition. . With the expen-.4i- ,r

of nme money for improve
.ifinn to its motion for removal on kind of building that the boys and

, girls of Lexington have placed at tholr
service. j '.h. nrt that It should have re- -'

A deputy will also be named later at

were happy over the prospects
brought forward and believe that
interests in High Point, Thomasvllle
and other points along the line would

be ablo to promptly secure the $160-00- 0

requested if the offer of Mr. Fries
is accepted. Other propositions are
understood also to have been tenta-

tively submitted. Suggestions were
also made that the road might be

from Hich Point to Greens

STUART CRAMER TO BCIIjI)
ANOTHER BIO COTTON MILLiH to .lirn'the agreement on theDavis' room saiuraay nuw ments, the road will- - be operaieu UNIFORM CLASS ROOMS. v

The top floor is the one to be oo- -.riiiKl of unconstitutionality rmwv The Mayflower Mill will be the namemore successfully. It is declaredthat he would not have a large num--
and two others plead guilty,

ber of deputies but would to a c"-hll- 0
four remaining defendants said

-- u 1.1. rriv.uDon the assist-- i ... ,,ntv" una the whole: bunch ef the new weaving plant that Btuart
W. Cramer Is to erect at Cramerton. Icupied at first by the high school.

On either side of a broad hallwav.
than to sign tne agreement
ent good fulth and then to attack ite

nm onvnnant afterward.

The C. & Y. railroad operates
trains from High Point o High
Rock, a distance of approximately 35.. ... .. 1. r.i.,,.,..H hv the

uu.iuu i " - , fl, . ,,. . , .that went on the stand swore together
on the matter. Saunders claimed ii. Frelcht alone 4s hauled on chrdAry ,r. ofa

n.V ,.. snd efficient looms foct ttnd each having large windows
It is considered likely tne nin"

will come to the attention of the State
nnnartment " and that an this railroad, the company? havinghe was asleep during tne wnoio

frm.nr. although four pollcdman
boro and thus afford the latter city
something It does, not now have, a
competing railroad, '

During the past week or so, it is
iu,n. hete. reports have been rife

ranging one entire side.. These Winalsconttnued the practice jf 'carry
lng passengers." : t ,.hi. to hear loud agrument

ance oi tne coiwioinr.
people of each township for

the law,; . 1 ex-

pect
ance In enforcing

in the cxer-els- efavoritesto have no
of the duties of my office and l

intend to give a square deal to every-,one- ,"

said the sheriff to a represent.
tlv 6f this paper shortly after la
t.. ntrtre. His selection of deputlea

Interesting situation may ue
k.. ...nn f the motion for removal,

procurable will be ultimately install-
ed In this plant, utilizing the fine
oombed yarns produced by the 60,-00- 1

spindle spinning mill, heretofore
. . ......L i .fin ......a -

dows are of the austral type, which
permit of the maximum of ventila-
tion yet prevent the flowing in of a
direct draft upon the iiuuils.v The

especially since the (Legislature will
punctuated with oaths a hundred yards
away. IHaywood made one mistake
though, for when the offloera

rhe house and penned. In
nriin that the Tallassee ruw.iatRed Cross Passesmeet in Maieign i

m,. .,,i 'in nuestlon had been Known as in. .ui wv..w -
' m Ulv Mim iQuota AskedFor-- -the party Haywood reached domnon started In the euperlpr. wwtoTJDa- -announces was

Company Is uow about reauy w ii.u.
forward, toward the erection of th
long contemplated dam at Stattord a

Mountain, which would afford power

to generate a large horsepower and
viason" vf""1' ..

collecting moneys alleged to be dueUminsV: nickel that he told an officer was hie

wiedaws se asilried and ToiceYeiT "

and can be made secure in any post-tio- n.

Each window has two shades,
one, to each sash, and these shades
are also controlled in such mannor as
to give the finest results In lighting
or shading. ..:...'Around the other three walls of

This Community
tinirtnn lied Cross chapter cross

. Clerk E. C. Byerly waa not In ra

his selection of dep
property,' The nickel was fyinn
.ia. th. ,hox used for the Vskln the bank by the former prc.ii""' --

cashier, for whom the surety com

ly ajacht: In fesffeot "to qurp
ment, lay out and general efflcleney,

this general unit that Mr. Cramer
and his associates have in contem-
plation at Cramerton promises to be.
one of the best in the country.

Application has Just been made to
the secretary of state for an amend-
ment to the charter of the Mays

at the same time proviae an impuuiiu-in- g

basin larg enough to prove of

great benefit in providing an equaluty Monday but will make a choice pany acted as bondsman.table. While three o? me ovni
nni iilltv" pleaders were acquitted ed the tape In winning time In the

nf'evidence the nickel serv- -
UOAD SURFACE SOVT1I OP

CITY A TKIXU OF
i each class room range blackboardsJOY.a in clinch Saunders. He and the

recent campaign for, funds, It was
announced Tuesday morning by

Chairman James A. Leonard. Chair

withlB a snon un.
In view of cortain charges contemplat-

ed in the method of conducting tne
office. Mr. Byerly is "tata
. .o Miect a person suitable

for the Entire distance. These black- -v ...uJI-- a fiut ahAtlirtnvwho Dlead guilty receiv Mills, inc., pruviU.I.B V.........-- , -- .nl r la...

flow of water tor tne iwu .
ready owned by the Tallassee Com-

pany In the Narrows of the Yadkin.
The recent dry weather has so de-

pleted the usual flow of the Yadk n

as to lower the surface of the Badln
i.i.. ... . .mint where the situation

.4 rn.. of IS each. Grille Floyd Ti,.f new hard surfaced road from man Leonard reported tnat a tomi
..miiwiI new order of things. the southern limit of Lexington toDavis was taxed with $25 and costs

"
(or running a gambling room. Floyd

.niA this was not his firH skin
r.r,A th. C. O. Sink place is

of 11,014.60 was realised: a resuiv

of the recent systematic canvass for
the purpose of carrying forward the.bi.. .f h.miiv and Joy to motorists.

r nf the local chapter uurins .
game at it place, while one of the
.it.MM admitted under questioning

the corporate name to the ura- -
of verV bestton Mil Is. Inc.. and atao mjhMI t0 b, oblalned for the pxirfJt and

,Tm. whlch houl1 laat tor indetermln-Whil- e
the corporate will be period and minimum ofchanged, it Is Mr Cramer s Pnc-e(du- lt

wUh a maximum of cleanIlnM11.
l0 reta n ana continue i each of th. high school room. I.name, trademark etc of the May

Iocker teache
Mill which will be the apinnhiK ".lBf d0wn both sides of the roomy hull- -
of th. development. The May yarn are twQ hun
with the dist netiv. eagle symbol. ugo of tne tuden affordinl

say those who have passed ever the
stretch . that is now "ced

n i trafflc. Harlee-Thros- h

coming year and also for providing

RVglster W. J. Parker began hi.
offlctal duties early in the morning by

writing out a marriage "ce""''
an anxious swain. Former Register

Bwalm is remaining with his success-

or this week and Mr. Parker expecW

to have a deputy on the Job Probably

h next week. It is expected that

has become Bomcwhat serious for the
Hpower company.

In view of the fact that even sine
the- - State 'Highway Commission
awarded the contract for the free
bridge across the river near Yadkin

the local quota for tne nationalby Solicitor Brlnkley that Floyd also . ih. n.d rvnss. 'Co.. who are placing"chipped the pot." int sunci --

plained to the court that "chipping Th. local work of the Red Cross.u. ..nhalt surface, are now
III. liF ,. ,1,1..

has many ramifications In the way
laying .top from swearing .....

the pot meant mat tne !...-- .
the power company ranou -

of relief in cases, Weu Known ii. -
h. absolute security for their wraps andZe n and "member. Iher negotiation, in regardway to Join tne una

-- ...w...,H from the end of Southnlng the game aippea in ni
once and awhile to levy a little tri relief of ex regarded as a "; other possessions.I T)mA kl.lt level lO U CBm- u-BV'U.ll n h - - it.,.....i. n....t with anyimng im of helr families. new .My.n.0.reiJr,.' ."...ndTanc;! "n.... .Ian Anntvl

James C. Davis, formerly of this city,
Ablany, Oa.. willbut now residing at

be deputy register. ,

The board of county commission-

er composed of O. W. Smith of
It. M. Stokes, of "any.

. i. rn m amn m Denton.

bute for, the use of his premises,

ninnunv rntTVTY CXMTTOX
weaving unit, proum-m- . . rei,t room for the ladv teacher, andfavorable weather this second link

...... m k. nmnleted within a com- - service of men in hospitals cloth, and uttlixing the product of

th. spinning mill close by. will have
. .. .... i. .... l... 1 "Muvflnwaroaratlvely short time. Th longestCROP WlIJi BREAK RECORD

.h i.ih m one day un to Tues
would probably not be as high as th
one at Badln It is expected to be
higher than was In mind when the
proposal was first broached . about

territory above..r. uo. The

aountiess 1.110 imiui .. -- -

..,1,1. m . Its trademark. The

and camps and la also aiway
to respond to great emergencies such
as those arising out of disasters like

the great fire at New Bern last week,
rrh. rhunter was askea to

adjoining it is a large study hall,
which can also be used as an assem-
bly hall for the high school.; Th.
principal's office Is at the north and
of the hull, from where a full view
Is had of the entire hallway.

rf.ir Rnrlneer B. . r unci
- in lln.al fnet. vformally organised by electing Mr. D,vldsou County, farmers' have

chairman. Mr. Smith led probably raised this year tne largest
SmUh a.r. .irVet in the elee-i- :, . ,tton In the history of the wa. . . Cramerton CUls, Inc.. will, therefore,

be a holding company, so to speak,
.r..ratinv two bis units, one a pln- -This surface Is Being pmctu

.- -i ..ih.li men and is under ex ..I.. II Mil and it did this, with-- the Stafford's Mountain sit Is mor
; . -- - .v.. f.n of the river less' tlon by thirteen votes. W. O. Bur-- cunty, Judging by the esrly ginning Th desks fo. ail the class room.v).v. - - ,1th"ii en tn hum. The canvassers met nin. nlnnt. ai Piseseni cuuii'w... ....j., i..i, ... .1 ...nnri. .nd the sneed with which cot

gin, of the Lexington bar, was unani- - mm - -- -level
precipitous so that a dam ther.
would back water much farther upten has been ginned during the past with a cordial reception throughout

the city, said Chairman Leonard. Hemnualv elected county attorney,
pert Inspection furnished by the State
Highway Commission, with the re-

sult that th surface Is an unusually

smooth one. The topeka is saidw.ka. Uo to KOvemDer it

...... . taii n.uujr nniin .1 v ui iu lliu.l ap- -
10,000 spindles and which will urn ti ,y . wlth ,. ..ati ,nd tack8
mately b. Increased to 100'00" P'"; made from solid pieces of wood, so
dies, and a weaving plant, produc honowed out as to most comfortably
(In. and fancy cloths, with an ultl- - h.,.. r it,, k.h. i.

stream and cover mucn n.D
was especially appreciative ....
liberal response mad by the manu lory than is done py me u..there had been ginned - from this

year's crop $1 bales, as against only
from the Baain nam

The Bank of Lexington was !

treasurer of Davidson County and will
handle all monies of the county dur
lng the next two years.

... virv whits, an and

akU a AnA lAAmR. 'to be an' excellent aurame sun.i....
'material. . '. The probabl. construction 0. --

, mat. " ",. thousands lnsltlon- - They are finished In wel- -facturers of Lexington wnicn
it possible for the total amount askedtH bales to tne same aaie wi

gain of nearly three hundred this at an early aate, w '"" nut, a mucn more .tractive nnisn manaam r..iina . ..... . land on the main line Of , . .for to be over comriuuwu.
YadkTn

ana
Railroad ridVhiri.T.h.rn railway 16 mile, west I"" usu ' "ljr",n noo.yT-- . . .. .. ... .k. The Red Cress expects io i.i.....-- -

.d River m

The contractors wno r "
the concrete base hav completed

beyond where h Lln-woo- d
their work to

road enters the Central Hlgh- -

a r.m can so ovr th sur--
IU coopeiation with the puoiio nea i..During the past vnree wren. ...

tin here has been pushed to the
eook of Company A durlbg ita service
In the world war. waa elected cus-

todian of the court house and will

have the task of keeping the offices

clean and warm and the plumbin in
unit, soma days It being necessary nursing In this oistrtci. aiona

iu other activities. ' .!fac near tht point and com to Lex- -
future of th. Boutnooun- - is
mor. or less related. If tlw .4am

Southbound wll have U
built the
mov. It track, for --everal "lle.. On.

.mo. now I. that thl. might man
knma or the wagons i

of Charlotte and It ta not unl""1 , The g.nersl floor plan of th. first
that h. will erect a number of ml" floor Is similar to that of th top
at this pUc. all to be owne1n floor, except that here near th

by the cr'r.to" M'''"" trance to the building 1 located th
Inc. The South Fork of tn law- -

(superintendent's office. In this of-b- a

river bisects the property wnicn m .lectrlo clock,
within hich hills that tower do: .... .man.. in

i.-.- M nua ihi unwogahome and come again next mornui.
u. Bernhardt renorts that he hasmnftltlnn, BETTER RAILWAY .rTftV. i.-- m runnot to through to

The commissioners held a two-day- s
n..llk..He h this. mUlB. f (Vish.it a busier season than dur- -

that thl. road would ch.ng. It. oourse
about Routhmont ana

8ERYICK rtK ii..w-- "

IrnnrnvM lallway malt service for
Tuesaay auvi- -

on the progress is xpcted tq beeslon, "r"' wor. hi past few weeks. It 1. re- -
somewhati ins .

slowd up by wintry weatn...tJLE: lust" oreddjourn.! ported also that other l-r- In the iin.i.n is Indicated by a letter re- - mrlk towards' Denton ana cro.t,, present town, .. "'""" each cbiss room In th building, sp

Jackson Hill township, crossing thof mUch natural beauty. Tn, x'" that the entire school will run strlct-Yadkl- tv

at th. aam. point It now M' according to a well planned ached- -
lliv ounly during th past tnre or, jour .i h. local nostofllce from i- -mnv ntl-M.-- RESIST vvii.u . '

E. Sharp, of Greensboro, chief clerkweeks have been running rigm. w w
ih. limit almost. . nr. leri nmniv vvhij- - " a i

of the Railway rMall Service. - ... . . . .' i . . aaAllAII I ..a, lid A.iiao itPfi ftlMFm IIH" rnifk..i owners of th nation will ..,...in ad- - i r.iirad facilities to a isner ww..-- .. . wnn nm ...... i one maieriai ainerence in tn arThe price received tnia year are
SharpI ...... -

a profit th.lr fight against th. music
such a. to lv. th. grower. uk. M.nd

ment was the appointment of a stew-ar- d

or keeper for the county home.
Some five applicants were placed be-

fore the board and recommendation!
were heard In favor of several appli-

cants. The board took the appoint-

ment under advisement and It a

expected that the appointee would

h.ndsom. home, ano iwm ""'" rsngement of this floor I. that the
i. . .nn.iitute. on. of the hanasomest , i... ...... ... .... ........ i..h.for thlr labor. Cotton last Baiuraay.tru,t" to tn reaerai '":,." " vancd though Th. Dispatch fcrlurnt him to the enect'letter It mignia that.hould be T. n in thes. rsports Is

outgoing mall at night .h. Houihbound or
Varner. oi Industrial civic centers lnthe f i hallway, as above but In .sch clase. m IIS n.F hill . .... ....m IO H. B.

a"'". .
lined by well ar- -this city, who returneq

I.. rrm Washington, where he for th pupil.transferred from No.
. ui.h Point Instead

more than on th corresponding date
last year.

MvltU-AI- i HOCIETY firPPORTS
went to confer with other ofheer.

.h. Motion Picture Theatre Own
on. for th.
t rooms wiltla being seriously considered.

Sharp give much hope ..... ...ers of Anwlca, over plan, for enur to Cincinnati " .
: rnicxen larm. on '.. . . . be occupied about th. first of thBTATE ORTHOPAEDIC HOSPITAL ti. i. AhatiM rrarm servii:.

be announced soon.
Much business of routine nature

came before the new commissioner
during th first session. All of the
bills for holding the recent election
were canvassed and ordered paid in

n acum.u..- "- ,..,,on j.rksonvllle. all the Houtnnouna nmg in n iw yr..i..i " ''"- - or shortly thereafter by eome
would mean that mail .ro

..- -' -- .... r , :,.. of ,wo big rail rest to the people wno win - f ,h. .i.m.nt.i gr.dss, th cityWith unanimous vote the .Davidson
ing formal complaints.

Under cuv.r of a bill that was

passed by Cengresa the American
f authors. Composers and

, point, north ?f wnv',1. .ih important t.r will. : . .' ...... renting thes room from th districtCounty Medical Society In Ita Decem
,ar.ly mis. trnmner. "T " ,

' . .1.. from the present acheme of aendlng thi Th Cramerton Hlgn cnoo ouiio , board of roura,i a. lh, hl,n h,,,,,
lng I on of th handsomest in tn t w(J .Jpan(, ,nd UR,
Mat and th church built by th ; t) budlBg Wn, folJn, .mmry,

ber meeting hr. Monday anernnon(
pawed a rolutlon requesting Hon. Publishers ar. seeam. m -

music tax of . ai. U'ddlnr ai Tirovary thatr owner aH. D. Townaena. represwtusi'"
th. Legislature from Davidson Coun

mail to Ornsooro mean. .... v..
nctlon ta oft.n mU-- d. as No . n
frequently run. around No. 11 at Mign
n- -l . . ,

addition to the usual numoer m
for ordinary expenses.

Lee Crotts. of the Mount Tabor
section, was yesterday appointed as
keeper of the county home, when th
commissioner held a brief pcll
session. Mr. CrotU was highly

h a number of good

the.tr. ownersten cent, per The
-- .imkioi i nun axtortton ana xnmi

mill "rPrwJ" cltlea. !NEW DEPARTMENTS EQUIPPED
pasMd any h l.rgtr

i, ,On FTlday night. December Ith at

Ight o'clock. Miss "Tyg." Owena. a
vary baautlful and charmlnc roung
lady of the Tyro community will be- -

. . ..n ....... I. "

ty, to lend his support to tn. am o

ih. North Carolina Orthopaadlo Hos vi . rnmir la a native vi-- - .......
Congr-- a did not mean to grant the

of uxatlon to a troup of . ...ha. matter tnat nr. oii.ru mvIII. and waa on. of th. founder. which la really hardly a basement, as
pital at Oastonte In wltai.ver oiu ;;bow.r It mpt!ea at th back on th groundi.lr.f. tin ta that Oi ir.n.ii. of th chair manufacturing industryih. wire or ir. n"i-i- .private Individual.

Thla ta la ooll.ct.d. or --ought to th.r. level, ta perhaps th moat interesting
part of the entire building. Herritisen as being highly capabl of

running lh county hom in a busi-....-ii- k.

.nd human mannerJ Mr.

might be offered for that .purpose.
This resolution waa passed after th.
physicians of th. county hav. ben
.ma atinortunlty IOwltnsa om of

Both the brld.eollscud.. wherever copyn.u. in. . . .
ta located th great heating and ven- -MKFT1NOlived In Tyro alnoeRoanok. about 11:11 and South I of that oommunlty.

for are.n.boro ta hot Infre-kin- d om ty.no. . il.i thai lih.lF ehlldhood
muslo la us-- d end und.r th. Inter-pretatl-

mad., by th. "truM' any nd h.v won forCrott wll relv 110 per month
..i.m .nd will furnish all labor nee- - th results acrompllsbsd for David Jf 1A(XITAH PHI iw.n filiating plant w wm in. .niir. wuni.- -

Rlxtv-thr- e profession of faith and . lng. and here also ta th. workshopth.yn.MMit nai nm as mucn mm

cere- - ihlrtv areeaelona to tne cnurrn ar. . u.nanm.ni. vi in. a.v.v .i..copyright music Is llabl to the lax ?U,th. C rVh thta .on7etlon th.mW many friend, whom

ZS. 7ve" .xpectlng to witness th
whs la du. to com ar.

.m.T.' ...rb. M at the mony which- - la to Uk. place - A large room ta provided ss a phyth., reported from th. .vangensno mi-s- i-

son County crippled children ai xn

Institution.
Dr. H. Y. Tokly. of Thomaavllla,

was elected president of th. eounty
society; Dr. J. A. Smith of Lsxlng- -

sic laboratory and will b. fully equip

esaary for th car of the Inmate of

th home and for th operation of

th farm. Th former kPr was

paid 171 pr month but w allowd
to hlr a certain amount ef help. It

even If he iieu iw
I being .ought from hotel. ctbarHM
danc hall, and oth.r place wher.
muslo Is used. About .Ighty-flv- . per

cent of the. mu.le is not copyrighted

.udltorlum 'of th. high .chool. , lng now going on a "7" ,'TT""
th. brld. and byt.rlan church, up toAfter V"""by rord lor Red. Tu-d- .y night. Inl.r-- el ha. bee

arcm W,J." . a l..o-- ln throughout. Paator J. H- -vlce president, ana vr. u.Iio.

Wlnston-Bal.- poetomce ana
ed her on No. IS. Southbound train
arriving at I:1T p. m. '

By reason of changing th achedul
. . u. . Lesinston

ped with modern app.r.tu. neces-
sary In th. application nf th. lesson
laid down In th physic texrbook.
Just across th halt from this labora-
tory will he th rhemlisl laboratory
which will atao be fully equlpp.d

Perry, county neaim omci-- , ii"' Taokin , a,7l ".Th '--

oon. and ths senlc. will
tr ii. J. Hill, who for the past ten wh.r. tney win visu .r....-u- ," '.,A , lh. ...wbut many of th. late mu.Kai nits --r.

covered by eopyrlghte hnc tn oi no. i.. " .. . - .r ..... ,h..,.h ih. v.nous piaca. coniinn. -

I said.. Just how mum inn
amounted te th present board has
not been bl a yet td ascertain.
Th board will require that a strict-

ly itemised account of all expense
of th horn shall b furnished then!

nrtn minute earlier, tne snuin... im.yar or mor. hss been chosen d.l-.- a

i. fa th. Stat. Medical Society, was Evanaeltat Turtay will pr.sch Sun'wldesnread application or tpis trim".. they will be at horn, to their mny
ha. alvan a measur of relief to th

Those who use late mulo must pay day night on th subject: "Excuae wllh working apparaius. even

h. ih. anaaved hav not accepted; to a dark room necewsry fiagain .lect.d to thl. rtonor. iwnn in. city from poor leoemlng mall asrvlc friend oi th rmainaer 01 m
night. t rwrtaln exnerlm.nt. Tweniy pupilsChrist. " Mra Turley will sni "i nat night. If this train w.r. w.--

h.r advanced th benefit would be
proviso that hla omc. .nouia ne

Uf. term. '

There was wm. dlacuasloa Of a Litt'l Wayne Miller, eon cl Mr. and Heme I Have Up Yonder- .- Iaetor
Hmlth Invite, th. public generally toIncreased, both from th standpoint

raa do laboratory work her. at on

(ConUnued on Fag I )

high price, when purchasing n y

they ar. .sked to P't a license lax In

addition before It can be played.
North Caroline theatre owner ar.

being urged to r.lst paym.nt '

vary avallabl Ugal mtaa.
M.antv tuberculosl. aenlt.rlum and a

each flyt Monday. , ,
Major Wd II. Phlllipe to I

Crssnsboro this week attending Ti-er-

court, whin h la I(d la
Important litiiatlon.

I attend tU. MmalnlRf ..rtlcea.lts M4 !r. -ascommit!- - wu .ptmlnt.d' to report

oi th. LaaiblUty of th proposition.

I


